OPB 2009 Awards

Television

- **Oregon Field Guide**: "The Silent Invasion" Oregon Field Guide Special
  - National Society of Environmental Journalists, *Second Place for Outstanding Beat/In-Depth Reporting – Television* (Ed Jahn, Jeff Douglas, Sarah Fox, Todd Sonflieth, Nick Fisher, Michael Bendixen, Bruce Barrow)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Community Service* (Jeff Douglas, Senior Vice President & Station Manager)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Topical Documentary* (Ed Jahn, producer/writer; Sarah Fox, associate producer; Bruce Barrow, editor; Todd Sonflieth, photographer; Nick Fisher, photographer)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Best Writer* (Ed Jahn)
  - Alfred I. duPont-Columbia Journalism Award (Ed Jahn, Todd Sonflieth, Nick Fisher, Bruce Barrow)
  - National Educational Telecommunications Association (NETA) Award, *Program Production*

  - National Society of Environmental Journalists, *Third Place for Outstanding Beat/In-Depth Reporting – Television*

- **Oregon Field Guide**: "Celilo Revealed" (Vince Patton, producer; Todd Sonflieth, videographer)
  - CINE Golden Eagle Award
  - Bronze Telly Award, *Cultural Category*

- **Oregon Field Guide**: "Electric Drag Racing" (Vince Patton, producer; Greg Bond & Michael Bendixen, videographers)
  - Silver Telly Award, *Sports Category*

- **Oregon Field Guide**: "Marmot Dam" (Vince Patton, producer; Nick Fisher & Todd Sonflieth, videographers)
  - Silver Telly Award, *Nature/Wildlife Category*

- **Oregon Field Guide**: "Bighorn Pneumonia" (Vince Patton, producer; Tom Shriver & Dave Spangler, videographers)
  - Bronze Telly Award, *Nature/Wildlife Category*
- **Oregon Experience**: "Bill Bowerman" (Nadine Jelsing, producer/writer)
  - Bronze Telly Award, **Documentary Category**

- **Oregon Experience**: "Civilian Conservation Corps" (Kami Horton, producer/writer)
  - Silver Telly Award, **Producer/Writer Category**

- **Oregon Experience**: "Lola G. Baldwin" (Nadine Jelsing, producer/writer)
  - Gracie Award for **Outstanding Portrait/Biography**

**Online/Radio**

- **OPB**: "On Our Minds: Mental Health In Oregon"
  - New York Festivals, **Bronze World Medal, Health/Medical** (Allison Frost)
  - Public Radio News Directors Association, **Second Place for News Series** (Allison Frost)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, **First Place for Best Treatment of a Single Subject** (Allison Frost)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, **Second Place for News Series** (OPB Radio Staff)

- **OPB**: "New ID Rules: Aimed At Terrorists, Tripping Up Everyone" (Christy George)
  - New York Festivals, **Bronze World Medal, Best Investigative Report**
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, **Honorable Mention for General News**
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, **First Place for Best Investigative Reporting**

- **OPB**: "John Blaufus PTSD Profile" (April Baer)
  - New York Festivals, **Finalist for Best Human Interest Story**
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, **Second Place for Best Feature Story**

- **OPB**: "Concealed Weapons Privacy Project" (Ethan Lindsey)
  - Bruce Baer Award, **Special Recognition**

- **OPB**: "Families Host Minor League Players" (Chris Lehman, N3)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, **First Place for Sports**
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, **First Place for Best Feature Story**

- **OPB**: "Profile Of A Military Family: The Millers" (April Baer)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, **Second Place for Best Treatment of a Single Subject**
• **OPB: "Project Pooch"** (Kristian Foden-Vencil)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Use of Sound*

• **OPB: "Oregon Coast Feels Economic Pinch"** (Chris Lehman)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best News Writing*

• **OPB: "Urban Rural Reserves"** (Rob Manning)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Second Place for Best News Writing*

• **OPB: "Heterosexual Discrimination"** (Courtenay Hameister)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Commentary*

• **OPB: "Sheriffs Show United Front On Concealed Weapons Privacy"** (Ethan Lindsey)
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *Second Place for Best Investigative Reporting*
  - Bruce Baer Award, *Special Recognition*

• **OPBNews.org: (Michael Clapp, Pete Springer)**
  - Oregon Associated Press Broadcasters Association, *First Place for Best Website*

• **Think Out Loud:** (Emily Harris, host; Dave Miller, online host; Julie Sabatier, associate producer; Scott Silver, PIN analyst; Steven Kray, audio engineer; Sarah Rothenfluch, senior producer; Eve Epstein, executive producer)
  - Corporation for Public Broadcasting, *My Source Community Impact Award for Engagement*

• **Think Out Loud: "As We Are: Abortion Stories"** (Emily Harris, host; Dave Miller, online host; Julie Sabatier, associate producer; Scott Silver, PIN analyst; Steven Kray, audio engineer; Sarah Rothenfluch, senior producer; Eve Epstein, executive producer)
  - Gracie Award for *Outstanding Talk Show*

• **Think Out Loud: “As We Are: Ex-Convicts"** (Emily Harris, host; Dave Miller, online host; Julie Sabatier, associate producer; Scott Silver, PIN analyst; Steven Kray, technical director; Sarah Rothenfluch, senior producer; Eve Epstein, executive producer)
  - New York Festivals, *Gold World Medal for Talk Program: Panel Discussion/Debate*